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HAS A CURE FOR EACH DISEASE

Vitb Hunyou's lm?roTed Homeopathic Rem-

edies Id tbe House, Mothers Ud Be-

come toa Familj Pbjslciu.

Professor Munyon Is honored today a
the leading authority la the medical world.
His new ami fcumnn methods of
metit have swept away all th

tdcaa of- dootoriint with poisonous
druKS that create a doxen diseases In the
effort to Ket riil of one. Ht does not claim
that he has one remedy that will cure all
complulnts hut that he has prepared a
fpecitlc cure for nearly every disease. He
does not that Munyon's Kheumatlsm
Cure will euro consumption, dyspepsia or
any other complaint, hut he-- does assert
that it will cure rheumatism. Munyon I
Dyspepsia Ci.re Is prepared expressly to
cure dyspepsia; Munyon's t'oush Cure to
cure coUKhs; Munyou's Catarrh Hemetlk-- s

to cure catarrh; .Munyon's Kidney Cure to
cure kidney troubles. The sume may he
tiitd of all Munyon's different remedies.
They may tie obtained tit all drug stores,
mostly at cents a bottle.

t'ersonul letters to Professor Munyon,
l"itia Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

GARBONDALE,

Rfartor will please note that aavertlie-ment-s.

orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-ii-

open from a. m. to 10 p. m.)

WATCH MEETING.

Services Will lie at the Methodist
hiirch Tonight.

ArranRementsdiavp been made for ap-

propriate services tonight at the Meth-
odist church, when there will he an
opportunity to watch the old year out
ami the new year In.

The exercises front 8 until 10 o'clock
will be In charge of the Ep worth
leiiKUe: The new ofllcei'3 will be

Then will follow memorial
services In remembrance of Nellie
Stephens, recently called away, who
was the first to be taken from the so-

ciety. Professor Hockenberry will read
nn appropriate puper. Several sub-
jects will be considered and papers
rend.

"The Old Yenr" will be considered by
Kvun Tucker; "The New Year" by Ma-

bel Case, "The Helation of the Church
to the Kpwurth League" by May Pen-Rell- y,

"Helation of the Epworth League
to the Church" by Professor Lesher. A
recitation will be given by Miss Os-

borne, of Jermyn. At 10 o'clock there
will be a sermon appropriate to the oc-

casion, followed by a service of prayer
and jiruise.

FINE PROGRAMME.

Crescent Club Will Kujoy a Smoker
This Evening.

An Interesting programme has been
arranged by members of the Crescent
club to be carried out at the New
Year's "smoker." The formal exercises
will begin at 10 o'clock, and then will
follow dancing and social festivities.
The following programme has been ar-
ranged: Selection by the mandolin
club; address, V. J. Bergan; song, Jo-
seph lioyliiti; selection by the mandolin
club; "History of Ancient Greece," P.
F. Conner; recitation. John J. Galla-
gher; address, "The Honorary Mem-
bers," T. V. I'owderly, r.; song, P. J.
Hoylun: address. "The Old Year," Jo-
seph K. lireimun; "Side? TalkR with
tllrls," Frank P. Kelly; selection by the
mandolin club; "The New Year,"
Frank 11. Clifford; "Canaan Street Im
provement," F. D. S. Coillns; song,
"Auld Lang Syne," by all present. The
muslo will be directed by Professor
Firth. . ;

The licrmaniii's Christmas Fcstivi-tic- s.

An annual Christmas festival was
hold by the Ucriuunia society on Tues-
day evening ut their hall on South
Main street, a Christmas tree had been
prepared which was luden with pres-
ents for the children. Jeweler Uurr
hnd presented the society with a gold
chain, which was disposed of by chan-
ces. Andrew Keanitz held the ticket
which made him the fortunate possess-
or of tlie chain. The music for the
occasion was under the direction of
Professor Firth. The occasion was one

f treut enjoyment and long to be re
niembered.

Tenth W edding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Shannon com

memorated the tenth anniversary of
their wedding Tuesday evening by a
small social entertainment at their
home on Wyoming street. Refresh
ments were served and the guests en
joyed a pleasant soclul season offering
congratulations. Among those present
were: Hon. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
I'rlcp. Mr. and Mrs. W. Shannon, Mr,
and Mrs. II. T. Jackson and daughter,
Ir. W. A. Spencer, Misses Maude und
("race Miller, Mary Yarrlngton and
Mabel Edwards.

Present to L. H. Shannon.
The New York Life Insurance com

pany. In order to show their appreeia
tion of J. B. Shannon, their agent In
this city, sent him at Christmas a
handsome valuable music box. Mr.
Shannon's services have been highly
valued, and on several occasions the
company have testititd to their high re
gard.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Susie Jadwln and Albert Ruth
. erford attended the party given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Northup In Scran
ton Tuesday evening.

Miss Jennie Jenkins entertained her
Sunday school class at her home on
Park street last evening.

Miss Llda Gallagher and Miss Mayme

OURlip
Rocking Chairs, Centre Tables,

Standi, Screens, Pictures, Has

t
socks, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs and
Muts, and the largest and finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PRICES always the lowest.

J.SGOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papen tad Draperies,

419 LICK1 .VENUE.

McKenna. of Wilkes-Barr- e, are visit-
ing Miss Mayme Hullah, of South
Church street.

Rev- -. M. F. O'Rourke. of Hazleton. Is
visiting friends in this city.

Patrick O'Connor, of Blnghamton,
circulated among friends In town yes-

terday.
Miss Alice Doyle, who has been the

guest of her sister. Miss Clara, has re
turned to her home in Scranton.

Russell Shepherd, who was threat
ened with a serious illness, is some
what improved today.

B. L. Singer and Miss Martha Sing
er attended the concert of the Pennsyl
vania University Glee and Mandolin
club In Scranton Tuesday evening.

Miss McGlnnis, of the Stroudsburg
State Normal school, Is a guest at the
home of Mrs. Mary McLean, of Brook-
lyn street

Miss Mattie Howell ts ill at her home
on Salem avenue.

H. B. Klrchoff, of River street, was
injured In the mines yesterduy morn
ing.

Mrs. Q. B. Samson Is entertaining
Miss ,ucy Cooper, of West Pittston.

Mr. and Mir. C. F. Rose and son.
who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kilborn, of Brooklyn, N.
Y.. have returned home.

George B. Briggs, of New York city.
Is visiting his brother, William F.
Briggs, on Archbald street.

W. R. and Charles Moon left yes
terday morning on the Erie excursion
for New York.

Mrs. Charles Vaughey of St. Thomas,
Ontario, who has been visiting In this
city and neighboring towns, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Amelia Peuckert, of Hospital
street, is the guest of friends in Haw- -
ley.

Revs. Michael E. Loftus and John
Holmes, who were ordained to the
priesthood a short time ago, will re-

ceive their appointments on New
Year's day.

On New Year's eve the Excelsior club
will give a grand social entertainment
in Burke's hall. The club is one of the
most popular organizations of the kind
in the city, and their socials are well
appreciated.

Sidney K. Evans, of Scranton, was a
welcome visitor In this city on Tues-
day.

The annual banquet of Fidelity con
clave. Improved Order of Heptasophs,
will be held next month.

John O'Connell spent festerday with
Rev. E. O'Byrne, in Honesdale.

Mrs. Israel Crune and family, Mrs.
T. R. Lathropt and family and Max 1.
Lathrope will spend New Year's Day
with W. W. Lathro)x in Green Ridge.

Walter Frlck and family will spend
New Year's with friends in Lewlsburg.

Mrs. C. R. Smith is ill at her home
on Park street.

Miss Jeanette McMillan will return
to New York today.

Joseph Hoban, of Hartford, Conn., Ik

visiting friends In town.
Mrs. S. T. Burnnrd, of Eastern ave

nue. Is spending the holidays with her
sister In Mt. Vernon, N. V.

Rev. Charles Lee and family will
move Into the new Prethyterlan par-
sonage on North Church street this
week.

Miss Grace Tollman, who has been
sick with diphtheria, is so far recov
ered as to be able to return to her home
In Jackson,

Frederick Bayley is spending the
week in Tunkhannock.
Leroy Bunnell spent Christmas with
his brother in Scranton.

Miss Cora Holland, of Honesdale. Is
the guest of her cousin. Miss Minnie
Cowles, of Lincoln avenue.

Miss Hannah Mortimer, of Pittston,
Is visiting Miss Lizzie Flannery, of
Sarkt street.

Mrs. Samuel Bunnell, of Scranton, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Bunnell,
of Birkett street.

Miss Janey Frederic! Is III at her
home on Gurfleld avenue.

James Donnelly, of New York city,
Is vlslttnu his brother, Patrick Dun- -
nelly, of Cottage street.

Mrs. William Pell Is entertaining
Miss Anna Kllngler, of Honesdale.

Miss Dorothy Burke, of Oneontu, is
visiting Miss Bridget Kilkullen, of
Woodlawn avenue.

Will Carl, of Hallstead. spent yes-

terduy with friends in town.

OLYPHANT.
Mrs. Bridget Murray, wife of John

Murray, died at her home on Jones
street yesterday at 12 o'clock. The de-

ceased's maiden name was Bridget
Cogglns. She was born In County Sll-g- o,

Ireland, twenty-eig- ht years ugo,
and has been a resident of this town
about fourteen years. She was well
known and will be mourned by a large
circle of friends. A husband and three
children survive her. The funeral an
nouncement will be made later.

For one week the Stuart-Carn-

Stock company will appear at the Fa
ther Mathew Opera house In a reper-

toire of popular plays, opening with
"The End of the World" next Monday- -

evening.
The different schools of this place

will reopen next Monday.
On Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock

fire was discovered on the second story
of the Sweeney block on Lackawanna
avenue, in the apartments used by K.

C. Schunk, the artist. Flames were
seen issuing from beneath the floor nnd
in a short time the place was filled
with a dense cloud of smoke. The Ex
celsior Hose company made a prompt
response to the alarm and did effectual
work in extinguishing the lire. The
damage wl!l amount to several hun
dred dollars, which Is covered by In
surance. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by a plumber, who was
thawing out some water pipes.

Roy, the youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lewsley, of Delaware
avenue. Is 111 with diphtheria.

Professor Gregory tendered the pupli.t
of the Olyphant Business college a so-

cial in the college rooms last evening.
The choir of St. Patrick's church, un-

der the direction of Professor T. W.
Watkins, rendered several selections at
St. Thomas' fair at Archbald ! ist
evening.

PF.CKVILI.K.

On Tuesday evening Miss Margaret
H. Williams, of Plymouth, delightfully
entertained a number of her friends at
the home of her parents in Peckville,
in honor of her guest. Miss Margaret
Williams, of Mt. Carrnel. The evening
was very pleasantly spent In Indulging
in music and games. Those present
were as follows: Misses Margaret Wil-
liams, of Mt. Carmel; Mattie Pickering
and Katie Reese, of Peckville; Minnie
Williams, of Plymouth; Margaret R.
Davis. Vannie Williams. Marian Jones,
and Annie Davis, of Scranton; Messrs.
William J. Williams, of the Marblehcad;
John Cousins and William Parry, Oly-

phant; W. J. Williams, of Kingston;
John Reese and Richard Reese, of
Peckville; James Davis, of Plymouth;
John Hughes, John T. Jones and W.
D. Edwards, of Scranton.

The post office in this borough will
tomorrow, San. 1, 1897. be advanced
from the fourth class to the presidential
class.
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JERHYN
. AND

MAYFIELD
We are now enteritis upon the last

day of the year; a year which cannot
be recalled. The young, look forward
in anticipation to coming years, of man-hoo- d

and womanhood, and after tnat
state Is U(.ssed, one experiences regret
at the fast iMtssing, "eats. The first
day of January, Jsyc, a large number
formed resoluliuns, but how-lon- were
they kept? We have known instances
where the good resolutions were broken
the first week of the yea.-- and even the
first day; whit? others stand steadfast
for some time, but how many hold out
the whole year? We have now about
reached the time when it is customary
to turn over a new leaf. Tonight some
will attend watch meetings, others will
attend places of amusement. ' Hut
wherever one may be let him ponder
over mistakes which have been mnde
this year, and of the fast pasnlug time
and profit by past experience.

We uuote from the Jermyn Press of
Dec. 26: "Let all voters as wtll us as-
pirants for councilmanic honors under-
stand that no shareholder In the Jer-
myn & Rushbrook Water company can
legally be elected to serve on the coun-
cil. Apart from this lejal protection
voters have the privilege of turning
down every candidate who will not
pledge himself to support municipal
owneishlp of water works." And would
add, that we cannot believe as they
do, nor do we think it is so. Would
you take away the privileges of a citi-
zen from aspiring to councilmanic hon-
ors and becoming a member, because h-

has Invested a small amount in the
water company. No, that would bo
impossible, and the only way it can be
done. Is by follow inn the last part of
the paragraph. What " h claim Is, that
any citizen, being a stockholder in the
Wuter company or any corporation, is
eligible to hold the otlice of councilmun
but he has no right to enter into any
discussions or vol on any contract, be
tween the borough and the corporation
of which he Is Interested.

William H. James' new home Is about
completed, and when It Is finished will
be one of the neatest In town. Mr.
James' home was burned to the ground
about a year ago.

Miss Reese, the North Main street
milliner, is visiting her parents at Oly-

phant.
The daughter of John y.

Is very ill of diphtheria at his
home on the East Side. Last evening
Dr. S. 1). Davis performed Intubation,
which undoubtedly will telieve the
child.

Jacob Hlller, the tax collector, spent
yesterday In Scranton.

Alfred Helmes returned yesterday
from a week's visit in Pittston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mi'Lutighlln.
who have bfen visiting their son at
South Canaan, returned home yester-
duy.

Life Is a battle, a struggle, but let
us take courage and by divine assist-
ance we will succeed.

Some strange man, claiming Carbon-dal- e

as his home, was driving on Main
street yesterday afternoon in an In-

toxicated condition, stooping at the
various hotels. While In one of the
places his horse took friglit and dashed
up Main street, and about an hour af-

terward performed the same caper. It
was a lucky runuway, as there was
but very little damage done.

The case preferred by W. W. Cul-

lender, of against Mrs.
John Benskl and Mrs. George Ytibeu-sk- l,

of the East Side, for tlie with-
holding of goods with refusul to pay for
the same. was tried before Alderman
Baker, of Carbomlule, last evening.
The defendants waived a hearing and
entered ball for their appearance at
court. Attorney P. E. Timlin repre-
sented the defendants.

John 11. Griffiths transacted busitn-ti-

in Scranton yesterday.
The Muylleld school board met In

regular session on Tuesday evening.
All members wtre present. The fol-
lowing bills were read and ordered
paid: A. E. Tiffany. $i:!0.f5; Baker,
Taylor & Co.. $114; C. L. Bell, $.!l;
Eugan & o'Donnell, $4.50; labor ami
material for heating apparatus, $i:i!i.ii4.

Several parents, who had been notified
by the board to be present were on
hand to present their excuses for the

of their children ut
school whose uses were under 13 years.
All parlies gave satisfactory excuses,
with the exception of John McLean,
who udmitted the boy was under IS
years of age, but was willing to send
his boy to school providing the hoard
would consent to his admittance with-
out being vaccinated, as he had bee n
vaccinated eight years ugo. to which
the board replied and said that ..ie
state law requites that ftiey shall be
vaccinated every seven years. Fur-
ther than this he tillered no excuse,
and on leaving he emphatically naul
he would not comply with the law of
vaccination. The board informed Mr.
McLean that they did not want the
boy to be vaccinated at school, but
that he could have It done by his fami-
ly physician; but he would not hearken
to any proposition made by the board.
After his leaving the room the matter
was discussed and finally it was put In
the hands of the following committee:
W illiams, Cogglns and Walker. The
following will be of Interest to those
who are not yet fully acquainted with
the school law on the above matter:
"To parent, guardian or other person
in the commonwealth having control
or charge of a child or children be-
tween the ages of 8 and Yi years, shall
be required to Kent! such child or chil
drcn to a school in which the common
English branches ore taught, and such
child or child! en shall attend such
school during ut least sixteen weeks
of each yenr in which schools in their
respective districts f hall be In session.
For every neglect or duty Imposed by
tne nisi section or tins act. the person
In parental relation offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd shall,
upon conviction thereof, before a Jus
tice of tlie peace, or alderman, forfeit
a fine not exceeding 'i on the fitst con
vlct ion, and a fine not exceeding $5 for
each subsequent conviction. All prin-
cipals or other persons in charge of
schools us aforesaid, are hereby re-
quired to refuse the admittance of any
cniiu to tne scnooi umi.t the charge
or supervision except upon a certificate

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents inges-
tion and permit food to ferment and putrif y in
the itnmaeli. Then fulow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
liisomliia, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious feverFillsor lilciwl poisoning. Huotl'i
Pills stimulate the vnnacv.
rouse the liver, mire limine. tllzlnrss. con-
stitution. Hi;, us cents. Sold liy nil ilniiralsts.
rue utuy ruu ui una ivnu uuou s barsaparuia.

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all

forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

kcym. s:n rawer

signed by a physician setting forth
that such child has been successfully
vaccinated or that it has previously
had smallpox."

TAYl.OK.

At the New Year's lsteddfod to be
held in the Ucilcvue Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist church the follow lug is a list
of competition numbers:

1 For u. party ot mixed voices, not
les3 than .sixteen nor over twenty-liv- e

In milliter, "Praise Ve tile
Father," (by liounod); prize J25 00

I Ami $." to the Ira. lei- - if more tliuu
one party competing.

2 For juvenile choir, not to be over
fifty in number and not to be over

of age; sutfk-leii- t ti nor ani
bass will be allowed eaeh choir;
"The Handwriting on the Wall''
(ilu-qie- l HyuiiiHi; prize 10 0)

3 yuartette. "Itnlempllon" (Gospel
Hymns); prize 4 '

1 I'uet, "Flow Cell!!,- - prize.. 4 W
5- - Hcprano solo, "itrenddwyd y Frin- -
hliies;" prize 2 5)

(1 Tenor solo, "Dear Heart" (by Fito
Mattel); prize 1! M

7-- Haritoiie solo, "Out of the Deep"
(by T. J. Davis, Mus. liac.); prize.. 4 i

8 Solo for boys ti n l r l." years of
age, "Have ( tin rage. My Hoys, to
Say No" (Oospel Hymns No. ill; first
prize 1 ti)

Second prize 60

for giris under l.'i years of
nm, "Softly and Tenderly" (tiospcl
Hymns No. t.); first prize 1 no

Second prize 60

10 For harmonizing a congrega
tional melody; prize II 'to

ICoples to be had with the Secre-
tin y.

11 Hesitation In Welsh, "Ynison Car-adg- ;"

l rlze 4 i!
12 Welsh poetry, "Y Wralg o Soma-

lia, " forty lines: prize 3 l!0

13 F.nglyn i'r Kuban: prize 1 J

I-I- lUcitiUion for children under l'i
years of a no. "Limdliig of the i'll-grl- m

Fathers'' (by Felicia Heliums);
first prize 1

Second prize 'A

Misses Jennie Oardner und Annie
Wehdi, f Pittston, are the uuefts of
friends in this town and where they
intend to spend New Years.

W'ut'ii meeting services will be held
at the different churches this evening
ti , , I to welcome the Nev Year of Itf'.'i.

The fair of the Taylor Hose company
optped last evening nnd will continue
again this evening. There Is an .da ioi-a- te

display of funcy articles to be
chanced off. A door prize will be r;iV"n
itwuy each evening and on New Year's
night they will etui it with a grand ball.
It is sincerely hoped that the people
will show their appreciation of the good
work they have done by attending the
fair.

The- Taylor Cornet band pnrad d tht)
stieets of this boroueh advertising the
fair of the fire company, which will
be held this evening.

in 11. II. Harris nfhVlatcil at the
funeral of the late Thomas O. Thomas,
at Hyde 1'urk, Tuesday.

NICHOLSON.

The iretvral promptness In clearing
the snow from the sidewalks after the
recent storm Is worthy of note. With
but very few exceptions, the walks all

IRE LAST AUCTION SUE

UPAKESZ

500-50- 2 Lacko. Ave., Cor. Wash Wedncs.
day and Thiirsda", This Week, at 3.J0

lie fore moving back to our store on
Washington avenue and packing part of
our htoek to send away, we would like
to gut rid of a f;W more rujis. and all of
our Japanese goods. Connoisseurs of Ori-
ental art having Been our collection, have
pronounced this the finest ever cxhlbitej
here. Kverybody Is welcome to our mag-nillce- nt

exhibition and bargain sales.

M1CHAELIAN BROS. & CO

A MAN'S SHIRT
May be out nf sinht, but it It isn't

comfortable, lie has very little peace, hblrt
masineU a wicoc everybody can't make
good ihirts any mnro than everybody aan
writs a book. We have always prided our-
selves on tho superiority of our shirts, and its
a reputation hope to maintain until the
end nf iliechnptir. Come to as for genuine
ski: t satisfaction.

CONRAD. HATTER La1k0i,

if!

0

co., kcw vok. V

through the town were cleaned per-
fectly. It wus ptNbiildy due to our en-

ergetic stitet commissioner K. R. Chae.
who went through the town urging the
property owners to comply with tlie
bornuch law.

The Catholic fair and dance held in
the Optra house last night was not as
well attended us heretofore, although
they tripped the light fantastic toe until
the wee small hours.

Mrs. I.uuru Walker und her daughter
Victoilne. were tiie guests of Ir. ond
lira. C. 1... Frey, of Scianton, on Christ-
mas.

Misa Clara Tiffany Is spending the
holiday vui utlon with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank K. Tiffany.

V. W. Johnson, who has been con-

fined to his home by Illness for the
past two or three weeks, is again :ieen
on our ftrci ts.

John A. Ntver, proprietor of the Nlv-e- r
bouse, finished tlllins his Ice house

lust night with elegant ice from six
to eight inches thick. John is always
l:rst in tho ice business.

Will Howard, of Scranton, was call-
ing on our business nipn yesterday.

No use for a signal service station
In Nicholson. It would puzzle a weath-
er expert to keep up with the changes
that take place here, one day the mer
cury lielns ten below aero, and the
next we lmd our streets all mud.

WHY D0E5
Business boom at Davis'
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the only
establishment in Scran
ton where garnieuts are
made to order at popular
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low
prices. We make good
garments at low prices,
and we are the only par-
ties in Scranton that
have the facilities for so
doiug.

Wl rAVm si. Wyomuvt Ave.
Arcade Bulidlnii.

A. L ROGERS'

Jewelry Store
:i3 Lfl:.;;v.'A iii Mini

'c Iiavj nearly completed our
Holiday Stock and arc now prepared
to olfcr as fine an assortment of

JEWELRY, CLC::t5, WATCH: J,

CUT GLftS--- , AST POTTil,',

B3IM-33J- C

SILVER WAR; Lil5?3, PL1TED MS!,

as can be found auvwIi.Tc.

Look at our $10.00 Gold

Watches, warranted 15

years.

Beautiful Banquet Lamp and tare:
SMk Sbade, At $1.4?

Rogers' Triple Plate! Knives and
Forks arc fine, At $3.01)

213 Lackawanna Avenua,

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OP CLOAIS AM) SUITS

Magnificent Display.

(J handfom1 T.lxorln plush Capps,
lenntl-41- , full Kwrrp, ThitM-- t and Marten
triniminK. 'nine vinuruldrrpd In cut JJts
and in applique tttylt-K- . The like never
was wild in thU city for less Q QO
than $15; our reduction price .. $OiwO

SPKCIAL ItAItnAIXS IX SEPARATE
DHKHS SKIRTS 500 Houcle ukirts. lined
ana interlined, full width In brown,

Kreen, mum ami Ullie; regular
prlutt now 2.98

The on arc
off and

and
nnd $ 8,

und
$4 50, and

'St.
and
our all

in and
and

4S

r's
a few left at

y $ t 73 $ .S5
T '2 (Ml

00

l

V.e two of
at we

c to tbe

V .

X J j

We have just
of of

and Our
tells the story of

of spot cash and spot cash
Our for the

trade were by be.fore In to give our palrous a to have their tor
wear. It Is not to,

wait until the season Is over. You
iind it a to come and ourstock
SOO half silk lined 0 fiO

$5.89; now
SOO tine lined withthe finest silk, withlittle J QO

Jti.98 now
JQO extra fine caterpillar halfsilk made up in the newts 7 QO

$10. is; now I
275 nil wool lined with flno

silk, sold
in New York city for $15
to our can C QQ
sell them to you for

100 fine silk
full fur

sold In this city at re-- A QO

300 K

lined and
a at our 1 4.Q

If we up the of this
we not be able to give you a

Idea of the we have.
we save In every way

In order to give you the full ll

WE1NGART, Proprietor,
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

NO CHARGE FOR

CLEARING SALE OF

Holiday Goods
a sweeping reduction in prices iu to

close them out before stock-takin- g

January 1S97.

Screens, Easels, Umbrella Stands, Brio
ae, Tabourettes, Onyx Top Tables

Cabinets, Tables, Fancy Chairs
Rockers, Carpet Sweepers, Blacking Cases,
Ottomans, Hassocks, Etc.

Rug Department.
Turkish Dagestan, Wilton, Hoquette,

Sheepskin, Goatskin Smyrna Rugs, Baby
Carriage Robes a Full Line Cocoa.
Rubber Wire Door Mats, all sizes.

I. 6. KERR, SON & CO.,
Carpets Draperies.

TonnrMnoc:. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Business Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
Balances Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.
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Lamps and Shades

thisu goods
former price. Cupid L'ase

'uo. Cupid Kdsc Globe $1.71)

(Invx Pillar
Cliillon Lace. ;6.oo Lamps
Shades ether like values.

Pictures

G Cecelia," "Mater DulaKosa,"
"Magdalene" such popular sub-

jects comprise stock framed
handsome mahogany gold.

White ,.oi Pictures Si-tf- -

q Fancy Baskets

Scrap Paskets Baskets
made half price.

1!wUt.ts 1.00
IO IJaskctH

ane) Kcrrpilon Chalra

have about dozen them
marked prices less than paid.

thcia. That's
"Wby?"

so as ate wq

A.

USD.

purchased JS.MO dollara
worth stock CAPES. COATS,
SKIRTC. WAISTS only. enor-
mous trade wonderful
saving buying;
selling. preparations

made reducing- - prices
Christmas order

chance garments
midwinter necessary

Willi
benefit examine

before purchasing elsewhere.
Roucle Coats

formerly vf&wO
Persian Astrachan coats,

Rhadame trimmedpearl buttons, formerprice tiw5
French coats,

lined,
effects, former price tWO

Kersey Coats,
Taffeta handsomely trimmed,

each. Owing;
fortunate purchase

9190
crushed Astrachan Capes,

lined, sweep, Thibet trimming-- ,

$11.00;
duction price TiWO

beautiful figured mohair skirts, yard
wide, interlined, velvet bindi-
ng;; bargain $3.uo;
1rlce ItlS

bought whole space
puper would
correct bargains Con-
sequently expenses

benefit
bargains.

Z.
421

At order
our

ist,

and
Tea and

and
and of

and

and

to and

to and

Shade

Work

want move

holiday

ALTERATIONS

Established 23 Years

l)on QHili'S

Look down, fluffy, odor,
less and almost stcmlcss. And

sateen sorts charming pat-

terns. sell them $4.4S.

Bit! Reductions Comforts and
Blankets,

Men's Overcoats

please may
Overcoat money thought
would necessary. may
make your money buy Overcoat

good again hoped
have. This explains U'ehavea
Overcoats from various
Blue and Black Kerseys and Fancy
Cheviots complete line
sizes probably
sizes group.

we sen
Clothing
For Cash
Or Credit.

Carpets

And

Rugs

Greatly
Reduced.

Wyoming Avenue.

CHRISTMAS CRUMBS" SALE.

An opportunity buy gift you forgot
The Items such do care carry

therefore these cuts:

prices

with

Well
Ha-ikct- s

so.o

Diir "niirisrtnnc CrntnW Sal rnntinues until next
Thursday do not delay there some that
have not mentioned above that you may want.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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